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StillStillPlentytotoEat ininU.S.
DespiteSlinmierRations
Washington(UP)—Americansthis year may be experiencing their

slimmest rations ofof thethe war,war, butbut theythey stillstillwillwillfarefare muchmuchbetter thanthan
theirtheir BritishBritish allies,allies, aa WarWar FoodFoodAdministrationsurveysurveyshowed. TheThesurvey
alsoalso discloseddisclosed that,that, generallygenerally speaking,speaking, thetheCanadian foodfood situationsituation isis
superior to that ininthe U.S. and U.K.

WFA economistssaidsaid thatthat AmericanAmerican civilianscivilians whosewhose dietdiet inin 19441944 waswas nineninepeipei
cent better ihan itit waswas beforebefore thethe warwar willwill havehave totoreturn thisthis yearyear toto theirtheirpre-Pearl
Harbor eatingeatingstandards.standards. TheThe catchcatch inin thisthisdietdietanalysis,analysis, thethe WFAWFA admitted,admitted, isis
thai thethe foodsfoods AmericansAmericans likelikebest—meat,best—meat,butterbutter andandsugar—willsugar—willbebeconsiderablj
scar<«r than before the war.

Food experts described thethepresent U.S. situation asasoa aapar with what thethe
British havehaveexperiencedforfor moremore thanthan fivefive yearsyears .. .. .. withwith oneoneexception: AmeriAmeri
canswillwillcontinuetoto enjoyenjoy suchsuch itemsitems asas freshfreshorangesandand eggs,eggs,rarities ininBritain.

TheThesurveysurvey revealedrevealed thatthat AmericansAmericans wouldwould averageaverage aroundaround 120120 poundspounds ofof meatmeat
this year,year, 7878poundsofof sugarsugarand justjust underunder tenten{wunds{wundsofofbutter per person. ItIt
addeddiat eachAmerican waswasexp«:tedtotoeat ?iround400400 eggs,eggs, aarecord number.

CAPITAL RAMBLINGS: Two top ranking membersof tlietlieHouse Military
AffairsAffairsCommittee—Reps.EwingEwingThomasonThomason(D.-Tex.)(D.-Tex.) andand WalterWalter G.G. AndrewsAndrews
(R.-N.Y.)(R.-N.Y.) saidsaid theytheybelieved thatthatmanpowerlegislation waswas aa deaddead issueissue nownow butbut
that some measuresmightmight bebe neededneeded afterafter GermanyGermany fallsfalls totocontrol workerworker
surpluses... .. ..SecretaryofofLabor FrancesPerkins was reported ready toto askask
PresidentPresidentRooseveltRoosevelttoto appointappoint aa secondsecond AssistantAssistant SecretarySecretary toto helphelp inin thethe revitaliza-revitaliza-
tion and enlargementof her department.

TanksTanksBatterWay toto FreeFree5,000Allied PWs

U-S.U-S.Army Signal Corps Photos
AA Armored Division tank smashesthrough barbedwire
oror aaiNazi prison campcampininHammelbui^,Germany,totorelease

chiering AlliedAlliedprisoners.

ByByHoward Byrne
Stars andandStripes SiafTSiafTWriicr

WITHWITHTHETHE 14th14thARMD.ARMD.DIV.,DIV.,Apr.Apr.9—A combatcombat teamteam
commandedcommanded byby Col.Col. FrancisFrancis P.P. Gillespie,Gillespie, ofof Brooklyn,Brooklyn, hadhad
itsitsorderstotostrike swiftly southeastofofHammelburgtotoliberate*
aa prisonprison campcampcontainingbetween4,000andand 5,0005,000prisonersofof
variousAllied nations,amongwhom were many high ranking
Anierican officers. ——

TheThe campcamp waswas 2020miles awayaway andand oneone columncolumn ofof tankstanks ledled
byby Lt.Lt. Col.Col.JamesP.P.Lann, ofofArmory, Mass., battereditsits
wayway beyondbeyondcapturedLohrLohr forfor 2020 milesmilesbeforebeforereachingreaching itsits
objective.

TheyThey foundfound (he(he campcamp surroundedsurrounded byby twotwo highhighbarbedbarbedwire
fences andanddotted with anti-tank gun emplacements. But,
despite thetheobstaclesandand thetheattemptsofofGermanartillery,
mortar andandbazookiibazookiifirefire toto disorganizedisorganize them,them, LannLann andand hishis
I4thI4thArmd.Armd.boys ploughedthrough thethefences right intointothethe
frontfront yardyard ofof thethe camp,camp,where thousandsofofprisoners,whom
thetheGermanshad nonochancetotoevacuatebecauseofof thethe swiftswift
nessness ofof thethe AmericanAmerican strike,strike, stoodstood cheering.cheering.

Many American officers werewere sicksickor woundedandand aacom
pleteplete tallytally ofof theirtheir rankrank andand formerformer positionposition hashas notnot yetyet beenbeen
completed.completed. Lt.Lt. Col.Col. JohnJohn K.K.Watters,Watters,Gin.Gin.Patton'sPatton's son-in-son-in-
law, was among the liberated.

Oldest GAR Dies
MLNNEAPOLIS (ANS)—Heni-yMack,Mack,

believed to be the oldest Civil War
veteran ininilw U.S., died at the Veterans
Hospital here three months short of his
109th birthday. AAformer slave, the a^ed
Negro wasaavice-commanderof thetheMin
nesotanesotaDeparuneniofof thetheGAR. HeHe waswas
aa nativenativeoioiFayetteFayetteCity,City, Ala.,Ala., andand servedserved
with the 57th Infantry, coloredvolunteers
from Arkansas.

To Appealon Sedition
NEW YORK CANS)—HughCallan, 39,39,

aa former soldier who Friday lost hishis
appealfrom aaten-yearprisonsentencefor
sedition and making uncomplimentary
remarks about ihe President, said he
would attempt totohave his conviction rere
viewed bybythe SupremeCourt.

The U.S. Court of Appeal had ordered
Callan, convicted bybycourt martial inin
1942,removedtotothe Federalpenitentiary
at Atlanta totostart serving his sentence.

ShirleyTempleEngaged
HOLLYWOOD (ANS)—The parents

ofof ShirleyShirleyTemple, whowho willwill bebe 1717 yearsyears
old Apr. 23,23, anan
nouncedthetheengage
mentmentof,the formerformer
child film starto Air
Force Sgt. John G.
Agar, 24,24, of
Chicago. In disclos
inging thethebetrothal,
thetheTemples said,
"both Shirley and
Johnhave promised
ihey do not intend
toto getgetmarried for
two years, or pos
sibly three, and inin
anyany casecaseJack isis inin
thetheArmy "and"and hishis

firstfirstduly isis toto hishiscountry." Agar, nownow
stationedat March Field, haspresentedaa
diamond totoMiss Temple, whowho stillstill isis inin
school.

SHlHUiY ILMPLE

Grew Calls StassenGI at Frisco
HARTFORD, Conn.Conn.(.\NS)—Answering aaConnecticut legislativelegislative resolutionresolution

asking that enlisted personnel ofof thethearmed forces beberepresentedat thetheSan
Francisco worldworld securitysecurity conference,conference, UnderUnderSecretaryofofStateJosephJoseph C.C. GrewGrew
called attention totothe presence'ofofCmdr. Harold E. Stassenonon thetheU.S.
delegation.

"Although bebe isis notnot anan enlistedenlistedman." GrewGrew said,said,"it isis feltfelt hehewillwillfullyfully
represent thethepoint ofof viewview ofofmenmenthat havehavetaken part ioioactual combat. YouYou
maymay bebeassuried.assuried.inin thethe selectionselection ofof advisersadvisers toto thethe U.S.U.S. delegation,delegation, thatthat sympasympa
thetic attention willwill bebe givengiven toto thethesuggestioncontained inin thetheresolution."

/Vo/VoLiquor for Minors
ST. t^NS)—^The StateLegisla

ture approvedand sent to the Governor
aabill which would bar personsunder 2121
from places selling liquor. Supporters
ofofthethemeasure,sponsoredbyby Sen.Sen. J.J.
WilliamWilliamHuhtala, ofof VirginiaVirginia (Minn.),(Minn.),
saidsaidthat liquor interestshadhad nono objectionobjection
toto itsitspassage.

Metyor's Pay JumpsaaMile
HOOPJESTON, JU.JU.6^NS> ——The

towntown hashas votedvotedenormouspaypayfwostsfwostsforfor
itsits mayor,mayor,yvho hashas beenbeen gettinggetting 5050 centscents
aa year,year, andand itsits eighteightaldermen,eacheach ofof
whom hashascollected 2525 centscentsannually.
Under thethe newnewordinancethethemayor willwill
draw S500S500annually, whilewhile thethealdermen
are paid S300S300apiece.

SundayDinner PresentsProblems

Becauseofofthe shortagesofofcertain food items,Detroitershavebeenflocking
acrossacross thethe borderborder toto Wmdsor,Wmdsor, Canada,Canada,where mostmostitems—especiallymeats-
areare plentifulplentiful andand non-rationed.non-rationed. However,However, thosethose bringingbringing backback U.S.U.S. rationedrationed
items areareforced totogive up red and blue points forforthem. Duty also isischarged.

FreshAir Fiend
KANSAS CITY, Kan. (ANS)—Ray

Frye f>okedf>okedhishishead out of thethewindow
toto getgetsomefresh air. HeHeleanedtootoo far,far,
however, and ended up on the street 2020
feet below. He wasn't injured.

21sl HospitalShip
NEWNEW YORKYORK{ANS)--The{ANS)--TheArmyArmy placedplaced

inin serviceservice itsits 21st21stIwspitalIwspitalship,ship, thethe
Ernestine C.C.Koranda, named after aa
Lesterville, S.D., nurse who waswaskilled inin
aaSouthwestPacificPacific planeplanecrashinin1943'.1943'.

HowseHowsetotoSell War SurplusSurplus
WASHINGTON, Apr. 99 (ANS)—

Appointmentof Col. Alfred E.E.Howse,ofof
Wichita, Kan., former procurementexecuexecu
tive of the USAAF's Material Command

atatWright Field, waswasappointedtoday-to-to
succeedMason Britton as Administrator
of the SurplusPropertyBoard,which willwill
dispose of $100,000,000ininsurplus warwar
items. Britton resigned totoacceptaa concon
fidentialfidentialgovernmentpost.

Howse,Howse, calledcalled toto activeactive dutyduty shortlyshortly
after Pearl Harbor, waswasretired from thethe
ArmyArmyinin19431943after beingbeing injuredinjured inin thethe
SouthSouth Pacific,Pacific, wherewhere hehe waswas ActingActing ChiefChief
of Staff of the i3th AF.

DischargeData
AwaitsVictoryVictory

WASHINGTON, Apr.Apr. 99(AP)—The(AP)—The
WarWarDepartmentdiscloseddisclosedtoday that notnot
until forma! German resistanceends and
thetheextent ofof U.S.U.S.occupation isisdeter
mined would itit bebepossibletotoreleasethethe
pointpoint valuesvaluesuponupon whichwhichsoldierssoldiers adjudgedadjudged
asassurplus willwill bebedischarged.

Meanwhile, thetheArmy saidsaidthat itit was
keeping thethepoint system under aacon
tinuoustinuous studystudy andand thatthat thethe totaltotal pointpoint
scorescore wouldwould bebe usedused inin selecdngselecdng thethe perper
sonnel toto bebedeclared surplus after V-E
Day.Day. AsAsoriginally announced, four
factors—lengthfactors—lengthofof service,service, overseasoverseas time,time,
combat activity and parentlioo'd—will bebe
consideredinincomputingthethescore.

Mere possessionof sufficient credits,
however, would not bebean absolute
guaranteethat aasoldier would be dis
charged. Tlie Army already has an
nounced thai certain types of personnel,
including membersof Service and Air
CorpsCorpsunits,units,probablyprobably willwill notnotbc'declared
susplusuntil the.the. fallfallof Japan.

Cut Sentences

Of CircusMen
HARTFORD, Conn., Apr. 99fANS)—

SuperiorCourt Juri^e Williflm Shp,T sus.
p^ded thethe prisonprison termterm ofof oneone ofof thethe sixsix
RinglingRingling Bros,,Bros,,BarnumandBaileyBaileyCircus
olhcials heldheldresponsible for last
Summer'sfirefirehere, reducedthethesentences
of threeothersand.left thetheremainingtwotwo
unchanged.

SheaShea freedfreed DavisDavis W.W.Blanchard,rolling
stock superintendent,"becausethethecourt
isis impressed withwithyour testimony."
Blanchardhad said the circus could con
tinue without him,him, whilewhile thetheother fivefive
maintainedthatthat withoutwithout themthem thethecircus,
nownow inin NewNewYork, wouldwould gogobankrupt.

The JudgeJudge reducedreduced toto aa yearyear andand aa dayday
—five—fiveyearsyears thetheone—five-yearone—five-yearsentencesentence
ofof Vice-PresidentVice-President JamesJames A.A. Haley,Haley, andand
iheihetwotwo sevensevenyears sentencesofofchief
canvasman Leonard Aylesworth and
generalmanagerGeorgeW.W.Smith. Start
of their termstermswaswasdelayeddelayeduntiluntilJune 77
soso thatthat thethe triotrio couldcould prepareprepare thethe showshow
for itsitsannual road tour.

MississippiFloodFlood
Continuestoto SpreadSpread

NEWNEWORGANS, Apr.Apr. 99(ANS)—
Mississippi RiverRiverfloodwaters,whichwhich havehave
leftleft30,000families homeless,continuedcontinued toto
spreadtoday, but itit waswasannouncedthat
thetheopening ofof thetheMorganza floodway
would notnot bebenecessary.

Opening ofof thethe floodwayfloodwayhad beenbeen
opposedopposed byby citizenscitizens ofof sixsixaffkitedaffkitedparishes
and War Production Board oflicials who
said ititmight interferewith the movement
of war materials.

TheThefight toto control'control' thethespreading
waters ofof thethe Red,Red, Black,Black,Ouachita and
Little rivers inin northern and central
LouisianaLouisiana condnued^ascondnued^as moremore thanthan 1,0001,000
soldiersandandcivilians'workedthroughthrough thethe
night onon aatwo-mile stretchof theFletcher
leveeleveeaboveColfax, La.La.

Army Holds ISasiISasiGold
WASHINGTON, Apr. 99 (AP)—The

U.S. Army willwillhold inincustody the gold,
currency and art treasureswhich were
seized bybyAmerican troops inin aaGerman
salt mine atatMerkers, Secretaryof State
Edward R.R.StettiniusJr. said today, add
ingingthat finalfinaldisposition would bebemade
byby thetheAllied Control Commission for

;rmany.

Terry and the Pirates

Boy Who RanAAway
JTasHeadedfor Army

NEW YORK, Apr. 99 (ANS)—A
two-and-a-half-yearsearchfor aayoung
Brooklyn riinaway ended-today when
police learned that Pfc Melvin Rosen,
whowhodisappearedfrom home inin1942,1942,
waswas inin ananarmy hospital ininGermany
recoveringfrom wounds receivedwhile
servingserving withwith aa 3rd3rd ArmyArmy medicalmedical.unit..unit.

TheThesoldier's mother, Mrs.Mrs. AnnaAnna
Rosen, told police sheshehad received aa
letter fromfrom herher sonson tellingtelling ofof hishis
hospitalization. TheTheyouth, whowho waswas
then 1717years old, had bren inducted
under an assumedname.

V-BombThreat
SaidEnded

NEWCASTLE, England, Apr.Apr. 99 (AP)(AP)
—The German V-2V-2campaisnhashasbeen
"brought toto aa definitedefiniteend," EllenEllen WilkinWilkin
son, Parliamentary Secretary of thethe
MinistryMinistry ofof HomeHomeSecuriiy,Securiiy,toldtold correscorres
pondentstoday.

"Tlie Germans cannot now send V-
bombstoBritainBritain becausebecause toto dodo soso theythey
wouldwould havehave totolengthenlengthentheirtheir rangerange byby
100 miles. This would—— mean carrying ^^ •••-••a
extraextra fuelfuel andand soso reducereduce thethe warheadwarhead asasofofHnmburg,Hnmburg,BremenBremen
A3 maiv c/icaic/icaiananiiieffccd'vciiieffccd'vcweapon of

westwardretaliation," Miss Wilkinson declared.
TheThe HomeHomeOffice hadhad previouslypreviously anan

nouncedthat aatotal of 8,4368,436personswerewere
killed bybyenemyairairactivity sinceV-bomb-
inging beganbegan ononJune 15,15,1944,1944, andand thatthat
25,10125,101 werewere seriouslyseriouslyinjured.

88 Flavors Yet

Double Diii!§
Coniiiig' Up
WASHINGTON. Apr.Apr. 99(ANS)—Ice

cream,"morale food," willwill bebeserved toto
AmericanAmerican troopstroops overseasoverseas asas oftenoften asas pospos
siblesible thisthis SummerSummer inin eighteight newnew flavorsflavors
asas wellwell asas thethe usualusualvanilla, thetheQuarter
masterCorps revealedtoday.

IceIce creamcream mixmix powderpowder comescomes onlyonly inin
vanilla, but thetheQMC has found that itit
can bebemixed with parts of B-rations toto
givegivetroops aavariety of flavors.

ByByaddition of dehydratedfruitfruit juicejuice
powders,cannedcannedfruits andandother ingrediingredi
entsents inin thethestandardB-ration,messmess officersofficers
can now turn out chocolate,lemon, fruit
cocktail,cocktail, peach,peach, coffee,coffee, maple,maple, pineapplepineapple
andandhard candycandy iceicecream. TheTheQMC isis
sending alongalong aa newnew reciperecipe bookbook withwith
instructions.

The Corps also disclosed that aa newnew
kitchenspicespicekit,containing1818condiments
and flavoring materialspacked inin aacom
pact unit sufficient,sufficient, forfor 1,0001,000rations,hadhad
beendeveloped.

InInaddition toto thetheusual spicesspicesand
flavorings,flavorings, thethe kitkitcontains dehydrated
table sauce,gravy baseand mustardmix.

CrosswordPuzzleSolution

MACYMACY

POBEPTS

RINCHARTRINCHART

ByByCourtcsv of Newt Syndicate

Pilots Strafe
PWsin Error

WASHINGTON, Apr. 99(ANS)—The
war isismoving sosofast ininEurope tha:
fighterfighterpilots briefedtotodisrupt trtinsporta-
tiontion andandstrafe alj.alj.Germanvehiclesvehicles havehave
occasionallyfiredfired ononcolumnsof migrating
Allied,Allied,warwar prisonersprisoners byby mistake,mistake, anan ArmyArmy
spokesmansaidsaidtoday.

"It isis hard totounderstandhow thjs
happens,asas ourourpilots areare briefedbriefedabout
prisonerofof warwarmovements,"Brig.Brig. Gen.Gen.
BB M.M.Bryan, AssistantProvostMarshal,
toldtold aameetingofof prisoners'prisoners'next-of-kin,
butbut thethe truthtruth isis thatthat thingsthings areare changingchanging

soso fastfast overover therethere itit isisimpossibletoto briefbrief
pilotspilotsaccurately."

Biyan describedthreegreatmassmigra
tionstions totalingtotaling nearlynearly1,000,000prisoners,prisoners,
mcludmg50,000Americans,forced by thethe
GermansGermans toto marchmarchwestward becausebecause ofof
thetheRussianadvance.

Information obtained fromfrom SwissSwiss
wurces, BryanBryan said,said, showedshowedthat thethe
largestlargest groupgroup onon thethe marchmarch waswas oneone ofof
800,000, mcludingmcludingaboutabout25,000 AmeriAmeri
cans,cans, upup thetheDanube pastpastembatiled
Vienna.

TheThe otherother twotwo groupsgroups werewereoneone ofof aboutabout
100,000, ofof whomwhom aboutabout15,000 werewere
Americans,Americans, movingmoving alongalong thethe northernnorthern

10,000 Americans, moving
south ofof Berlin,Berlin, BryanBryan said.said.

WestFronts --
{Continued{Continued fromfrom pagepage 1)1)

attempts toto floodflood thethe flatflat areasareas ininihisihis
sectorof Holland.

SomeSomeCanadianCanadian tankstankswere less thanthan 3636
miles fromfrom Emden,Emden, majormajor portport inin northnorth
western Germany.

AtAt 12th12th ArmyArmy GroupGroup HQHQ^t *vas estiesti
matedmated thatthat thethe GermansGermans havehavelostlostjnjn
averageaverage ofof 50,00050,000iiieniiiendailydaily forfor thethek>st
tenten days,days, thethe majoritymajority beingbeing prisoners.prisoners.

Troopsofof thethe 3rd3rdArmy gainedupup toto
nineninemilesmiles alongalong aa23-mile frontfront betweenbetween
Negalstadt.12 miles southeastofof capcap
turedturedMuhlhausen.andand Roth,Roth,^6^6nnilesiles
southsouth ofofGotha. TanksTanks ofof thethe 6th6th

DivisionDivision werewere11 milesmiles easteast ofof
Muhlhausen.Muhlhausen. GermanGerman resistanceresistance onon thisthis
sectorsector waswas reportedreported diminishing,diminishing, andand aa
resumptionresumption ofof thethe AmericanAmerican eastwardeastward
sweepsweep maymay bebe expectedexpected soonsoon afteraftertlietlie
build-upbuild-up periodperiod isis completed.completed.

In.In.the south, tanks ofoftwo 7th Army
divisions were fourfourmiles from Schwein-
furt ononnorth and south,closing aapincers --
ononthis ball-bearingmanufacturingcity.city.

TheThe10th Armored Division, which hadhad
stabbedstabbed totoCrailsheim,Crailsheim,waswas reportedreported beat-beat-
ingingoffoffenemyairair andandgroundassaultsasas
thetheAmericans sought totokeep openopen aa
slender22-milecorridpr.Germanartillery
was saidsaidtoto bebeshelling aabridge atat thethe
baseofof thethe10thsswedge toward Crails
heim atat aa raterate ofof oneoneshell every threethree
minutes,minutes, steppingstepping upup thethe raterate ofof firefire
wheneverwhenever vehiclesvehiclesappeared.

5th Takes22Towns
OnOn WayWay toto SpeziaSpezia

ALLIED HQ,HQ,Italy, Apr. 99(Reuter)
British destroyerscontinuedyesterdayforfor
thethethird straightday totohammerGerman
coastalbatteriesandand trooptroopconcentrations
inin thethepath ofofU.S. 5th Army troops
advancmgtowardtoward thethewest coastcoast ItalianItalian
naval baseofofSpezia,which was hithit byby
mediummediumbombei-s. TwoTwotowns fell lolothethe
ground forces.

By MiltonMiltonCaniffCaniffWASHINGTON, Apr.Apr. 99(ANS)—
HarryHarryHopkins isis drawingdrawing$15,000$15,000aa yearyear
as assistant and adviser totoPresident
Roosevelt,Roosevelt, thethe APAP reportedreported today.today.

ThisThis isis whatwhat aa CabinetCabinet membermember gels.gels.
ItIt tops byby$5,000 Hopkin*' income ofof aa
year ago. PresidentRooseveltgavegavehim
aa raiseraise lastlast July,July,Jonathan Daniels,
White House pressofficer, said.

Hopkins isis paidpaid outout ofof emergencyemergency
fuiidsfuiidsassignedassigned toto thethePresidentbybyCon
gress,Danielssaid, becausehehe isis"work
inging ononmattersrelating toto thetheemergency."

Daniels noted that the raise gave
Hopkins thethesamesalary heheformerly had
asasSecretary of Commerce.
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